PARTY PACKAGES
throw the kind of party people talk about
2021-2022

PARTY PACKAGES
we’ve suggested a few party package menu options for
your consideration. please contact us to inquire about
custom options and pricing to accommodate your needs.
call jack astor’s early to discuss and book your party!

jackastors.com
----------------------------------------------

Cocktail
party platters
Truffle Fries & Dip 790 Cals | 3 orders

pick 3 - 114.99

Calamari 830 Cals | 3 orders

SERVES 8-10

Fresh Guacamole

pick 5 - 179.99

720 Cals | 3 orders

Thick-Cut Bruschetta

740 Cals | 3 orders

SERVES 11-15

Lobster & Crab Dip 1010 Cals | 2 orders

pick 8 - 284.99

Veggie Macho Nachos

SERVES 16-20

2050 Cals | 2 orders

2lb chicken wings 2050 Cals | 1 order
	House-made Buffalo Mild (+230-340 Cals), Medium (+150-300 Cals), Hot
(+180-270 Cals), Honey Garlic (+170-340 Cals), Coconut Curry (+180-260
Cals), Stinging Bee (+170-250 Cals)

Gluten-friendly

Vegetarian

Spicy

plant-based

Adults and youth (ages 13 and older) need an average of 2,000 calories a day, and children
(age 4 to 12) need an average of 1,500 calories a day. however, individual needs vary.

Lunch packages
Lunch #1 - 23.99

Lunch #2 - 27.99

appetizer

appetizer

choose one

House Salad

410-580 Cals

Beer & Cheddar Soup 350 Cals
mains

House Salad

All Burgers & Sandwiches come with a side of fries

	
Classic Caesar with
Grilled Chicken 1090 Cals

410-580 Cals

Beer & Cheddar Soup 350 Cals
mains

choose one

choose one

choose one

All Burgers & Sandwiches come with a side of fries

 esta salad with
fi
Grilled Chicken 930 Cals

chicken clubhouse 630 Cals

chicken clubhouse 630 Cals

The Classic Burger 1100 Cals

cheeseBurger 1230 Cals

hold the beef burger

hold the beef burger

640 Cals

chicken fingers 870 Cals
	
thai sesame chicken
1220 Cals
stir-fry bowl*
* Veggie option available

640 Cals

	
buffalo chicken sandwich
870 Cals
chicken fingers 870 Cals
	
mexican chicken bowl*
1120 Cals* Veggie option available
dessert
	
world’s smallest brownie
200 Cals

Adults and youth (ages 13 and older) need an average of 2,000 calories a day, and children
(age 4 to 12) need an average of 1,500 calories a day. however, individual needs vary.

Lunch packages
Lunch #3 - 29.99
appetizer

choose one

House Salad

410-580 Cals

Beer & Cheddar Soup 350 Cals
mains

choose one

All Burgers & Sandwiches come with a side of fries

	
buddha salad with
Grilled Chicken 930 Cals
bacon cheeseBurger 1230 Cals
hold the beef burger

640 Cals

	buffalo chicken sandwich
870 Cals
chicken fingers 870 Cals
asiago chicken bow-ties 900 Cals
	thai coconut curry bowl
1240 Cals
	miso glazed salmon bowl*
1060 Cals * Veggie option available
dessert
	
world’s smallest brownie
200 Cals

Adults and youth (ages 13 and older) need an average of 2,000 calories a day, and children
(age 4 to 12) need an average of 1,500 calories a day. however, individual needs vary.

Dinner packages
Dinner #1 - 34.99

dinner #2 - 39.99

to share

to share

	
jack’s garlic pan bread
1230 Cals | 1 per 4 people

	
jack’s garlic pan bread
1230 Cals | 1 per 4 people

appetizer

appetizer

choose one

House Salad

410-580 Cals

Beer & Cheddar Soup 350 Cals
mains

House Salad

410-580 Cals

Beer & Cheddar Soup 350 Cals
mains

choose one

choose one

choose one

All Burgers & Sandwiches come with a side of fries

All Burgers & Sandwiches come with a side of fries

	
epic asiago chicken Caesar
1250 Cals

	fiesta salad with
Grilled Chicken 930 Cals

asiago chicken bow-ties 900 Cals

chicken parmigiana 1440 Cals

cheeseBurger 1230 Cals

asiago chicken bow-ties 900 Cals

hold the beef burger

640 Cals

chicken fingers 870 Cals
	
thai sesame chicken
stir-fry bowl*
1220 Cals
 iso glazed salmon bowl*
m
1060 Cals
* Veggie option available

dessert
	my Cookie Ate My Brownie
920 Cals

bacon cheeseBurger 1230 Cals
hold the beef burger

640 Cals

chicken fingers 870 Cals
	
miso glazed salmon bowl*
1060 Cals	
	mexican chicken bowl*
1120 Cals * Veggie option available
dessert

choose one

	lemon blueberry tart 700 Cals
	chocolate peanut butter tart
1010 Cals

Adults and youth (ages 13 and older) need an average of 2,000 calories a day, and children
(age 4 to 12) need an average of 1,500 calories a day. however, individual needs vary.

Dinner packages
Dinner #3 - 43.99
to share

mains

choose one

All Burgers & Sandwiches come with a side of fries

	
jack’s garlic pan bread
1230 Cals | 1 per 4 people

	buddha salad with Grilled
Chicken 620 Cals

	
Lobster & Crab dip
1010 Cals | 1 per 4 people
appetizer

chicken parmigiana 1440 Cals
holy smoke Burger

choose one

House Salad

410-580 Cals

11oz steak frites

Beer & Cheddar Soup 350 Cals
dessert

choose one

chicken pad thai*

	chocolate peanut butter
tart 1010 Cals
birthday cake 1200 Cals

1770 Cals

chicken fingers 870 Cals

choose one

	lemon blueberry tart 700 Cals

1580 Cals

1240 Cals

	
miso glazed salmon bowl*
1060 Cals	
	thai coconut curry chicken
bowl* 1460 Cals
* Veggie option available

Gluten-friendly

Vegetarian

Spicy

plant-based

Adults and youth (ages 13 and older) need an average of 2,000 calories a day, and children
(age 4 to 12) need an average of 1,500 calories a day. however, individual needs vary.

plan your party
we will help you plan the
best party of the year and
this handy little guide will
walk you through how to
do it quickly and easily.

use this checklist
 stand-up and mingle
 C asual and friendly
sit-down lunch

 corporate meeting/speeches
 a fter work loosen-the-tie-letyour-hair-down dinner in the
dining room

will you choose a party package meal or order off the menu?
what’s the preferred date of the party?
what will be your time of arrival at jack’s?
how many people will be in the group/party?
Do you require one bill or separate cheques?
any dietary considerations or special requests jack’s should know
about? (we aim to please)
will you be ordering alcoholic beverages?
if so, would you like it on one bill or drink tickets?

An auto gratuity will be applied to parties of eight or more
We recognize that health and safety are important concerns for our guests. If you have an allergy or sensitivity or require gluten-free offerings, please let your server know. We do not assume
responsibility for a particular sensitivity or allergy to any food provided at our restaurants. We cannot control or eliminate the possibility or risk of cross-contamination in our kitchens or
products supplied to us by our suppliers. If you have any questions or concerns, please speak to the manager. Taxes not included. Jack Astor’s Bar and Grill® and all associated logos are
property of SIR Royalty Limited Partnership and are used by SIR Corp. and its affiliates under license.

jack astor’s locations
ontario
Airport
25 Carlson Court
Ancaster
839 Golf Links Road
Argentia
2967 Argentia Road
Barrie
70 Mapleview Drive West
Brampton
154 West Drive
Burlington
3140 South Service Road
Don Mills
1060 Don Mills Road

Dundas & 403
3047 Vega Blvd

Lansdowne
425 Marche Way

Scarborough
580 Progress Avenue

Dundas Square
10 Dundas Street East

London North
88 Fanshawe Park Road East

Sherway
1900 The Queensway

Eastgate
75 Centennial Parkway North

London South
1070 Wellington Road South

Square One
219 Rathburn Road West

Front Street
144 Front Street West

London Richmond Row
660 Richmond Street

St. Catharines
400 Ontario Street

Hunt Club
310 West Hunt Club Road

Newmarket
17830 Yonge Street

Vaughan
10 Colossus Drive

Kanata
125 Roland Michener Drive

North York
5051 Yonge Street

Whitby
75 Consumers Drive

Kingston
330 King Street East

Pickering
1355 Kingston Road

Yonge & Bloor
2 Bloor Street East

Kitchener
2960 Kingsway Drive

Richmond Hill
155 York Boulevard

quebec

maritimes

dorval
3051 boul. des Sources

bayer’s lake, ns
184 Chain Lake Drive

greenfield park
3500 boul. Taschereau

dartmouth, ns
107 Shubie Drive

boisbriand
3395 Av Des Grandes Tourelles

st. john’s, nl
125 Harbour Drive

laval
1820 Pierre-Peladeau Ave
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give the gift of jack’s,
then force them
to invite you!

